MAKE WAY FOR BOOK REVIEWS!
List of links to our virtual book review videos by kids

☐  https://www.facebook.com/LakeShorePublicLibrary/videos/254883705676312/
☐  Book available at several libraries here and here

Video #2: Saturday, March 28: “Nibbles: The Book Monster” by Emma Yarlett
☐  https://www.facebook.com/LakeShorePublicLibrary/videos/217864849563177/

Video #3: Tuesday, March 31: “Chase’s Loose Tooth” by Casey Neumann
☐  https://www.facebook.com/LakeShorePublicLibrary/videos/2626666594112415/

Video #4: Thursday, April 2: “I Need a New Butt” by Dawn McMillan
☐  https://www.facebook.com/LakeShorePublicLibrary/videos/513203616034803/
☐  Book available at the Hamburg Library

Video #5: Saturday, April 4: “Star Wars: Jedi Academy” by Jeffrey Brown
☐  https://www.facebook.com/LakeShorePublicLibrary/videos/3445089945506118/
☐  Star Wars: Jedi Academy series available at several libraries here
☐  Available on Overdrive/Libby

Video #6: Tuesday, April 7: Divergent by Veronica Roth
☐  https://www.facebook.com/LakeShorePublicLibrary/videos/527289718205775/
☐  Divergent series available at several libraries here
☐  Available on Overdrive/Libby

Video #7: Thursday, April 9: The Class Election from the Black Lagoon by Mike Thaler
☐  https://www.facebook.com/LakeShorePublicLibrary/videos/229663494757668/
☐  Black Lagoon series available at several libraries here

Video #8: Saturday, April 11: The Pet War by Allan Woodrow
☐  https://www.facebook.com/LakeShorePublicLibrary/videos/235037024544083/
☐  Book available at several libraries here